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Abstract 
 
Problem statement: A specific group of school children with disability.  Preparation for school and care for these 
children brings also a considerable degree of stress. In this study we focus on the load of mental stress of home 
carers. Research questions: Does the mental stress of carer change due to the child´s age? Purpose of study: The 
study aims to prove if the age of the chid (with disability) influences carer´s mental stress. We expect that with the 
age of the child (and the length of the care) the stress would increase. Research methods: A questionnaire of self-
construction for data obtaining about the carer and a person who is cared for, Meister´s questionnaire of mental 
stress (ten areas, where stress load is perceived). Findings: Mental stress of people caring for a child with disability 
covers the whole range of 0 up to 100 points. Stress appears to be completely independent of age (Pearson´s 
correlation from -,187 up to ,122). But the stress significantly correlates with the level of child´s disability 
(regardless of age). Conclusion: People caring for a child with disability perceive mental stress depending on the 
degree of disability, the stress load depends on the age of the child, and the stress is independent of the child´s age 
and also the length care.  
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1. Introduction 
In the society there is currently a great pressure to support a long-term care for dependent persons (physically or 
mentally disabled) in family environment in the way that disable people could stay in their natural environment as 
long as possible (Colombo et al.,2011). In the context of societal changes there is an increase of the emphasis to 
ensure and to support home care according to increasing costs of health and social care, especially in the field of 
long-term care for a person. There is also an increasing attention of so called informal carers in the context of 
scientific research. Currently it can be stated that informal carers have become one of the aim groups of social 
policy. They are also important partners in the field of education of physically and mentally disabled children and 
therefore an important factor in the area of education and integration of physically and mentally disabled people in 
the society. (Carpentier, Ducharme, 2003 in Craveiro at al., 2013) 
Informal care can be defined as a long-term continuous care for a dependent person made by non-professionals.  
According to the definition “OECD Health Data“ informal carers include: a) informal carers without financial 
compensation, including: a1) family members or friends, who do not get any reward or compensation for provided 
care, although they may use respite care (i.e. a short term service providing the rest from providing care); and a2) 
volunteers providing a long-term care completely for free; a3) informal carers (usually family members, friends 
etc.), who regularly provide a long-term care and receive benefits or contributions from social system intended for 
long-term care users, which provide a certain compensation for provided care to the informal carer; a4) 
unrecorded/illegal informal carers.(Hoffmann, Rodrigues, 2010). This shows that informal care is mainly provided 
by parents and family members. 
Informal carers are not primarily trained in providing care. They very often do a wide range of tasks which some 
can be equal to tasks provided by professional carers. Their caring duties are not determined in a contract and there 
is not official time lime of their work (Triantafillou et al., 2010). 
We can assume that from a degree of person´s disability there certain specifics of care would arise and therefore 
various stress loads for informal carers.   
Within research survey that was made in the years 2013, 2014 with 870 respondents, was this assumption 
confirmed according to the target group, which was under a long-term care by informal carers. 
Decision to care about a close person is very often limited by other circumstances and a number factor, e.g. 
income situation of the carer, legal environment determining conditions of care provision (costs and availability of 
alternative formal care) and measures of public (social policy) to support informal care. Furthermore certain 
normative expectations of the society and the surrounding which can be based on different social norms and 
traditions become another great pressure. (Triantafillou et al., 2010). Such expectation can have a significant 
influence on informal carer with the perception based on a feeling of his/her role failure that induces feelings of guilt 
and personal failure. In Matoušek, Kodymová and Koláčková (2005) the long-term family member carer faces the 
threat of burnout syndrome the same as a professional carer. In order to provide quality care for care dependent 
persons is necessary to also deal with how informal (family) carers cope, perceive life situation, where they are, and 
thus to concentrate on the settings of institutional conditions for providing informal care and the level of 
coordination and integration of formal and informal care. 
There also exist possibilities of negative social impacts on the carers in the context of the person caring, where 
negative effects come across physical and mental health of carers, furthermore the impact on their partnership and 
family relationship, participants on the job market and therefore the decline of family income (Triantafillou et al., 
2010) and their ability to provide quality care.  
In our paper we focused on the issue of informal care for children with disability at school age, thus from 6 up to 
18 years of age. Preparation for school and care for these children together bring also a considerable degree of stress 
load. 
In this time range of the age of the child the cares who care for the child with disability, therefore most often 
family member, face dilemmas arising from the child´s needs, needs and demands of the school for the child and 
demands of the family itself (Loudová, Havigerová, 2014) where the child is cared for.  
The parents also deal with organizational matters – transport of the child to school and back, meals during the 
day, after school club activities and how to provide it. Going to school is also connected with financial stress load 
(transport cost, school supplies, payments for e.g. outdoor school stay, in different school clubs etc.) The school has 
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demands on family performance – homework or practising, tutoring, ensuring e.g. an accompaniment of after school 
actions, providing help when personal hygiene during school breaks etc. There is an increasing difficulty of 
manipulation with the child with physical disability and the family has to face the question of personal assistance, 
demands on household equipment, acquisition of compensatory aids etc.. There is very often in the period an 
informal carer job wanted on a part-time work.  
 
It is usual that in the Czech Republic the general families are a so-called dual-income family, which means that 
both partners contribute to the family budget (Havigerová, Haviger, & Truhlářová, 2013, 2014). When is family is 
complete therefore for persons with average income becomes difficult to start caring in order to resign working 
potential and fully concentrate on the care of a family member. Additionally this model is very often significantly 
represented at family carers. Even more complicated situation is at family where the partner broke up and the care of 
the child is only at one of them (Loudová, Janiš, & Haviger, 2013). Due to the salary settings there is less developed 
part-time work, optionally with flexible working hours, that would enable to care for the family member and at the 
same time could maintain employment potential of the person who is provides the care. Exclusion from work is for 
families not only economical lost but significantly influences also the self-evaluation and self-confidence of people 
who provide the care. When the care in families continues as a long-term period and one of the partners (mostly the 
woman) permanently loses the contact with the work market then usually not only the self-perception of own 
character changes but also the relationship of both partners. It may not be just deterioration of relationships; 
however it is usual that there are different views at the value of housework. 
 
Of course, that would be very simple to state that all family carers – caregivers face financial or material need. 
This may not be like that. Some groups of family carers (typically a single mother) normally state serious financial 
problems unrelated to “deluxe“items, but common costs related to everyday care. 
All mentioned aspects interact with mental stress of home carers. In this study we present and investigate the 
overall rate of mental stress of home carers, we focus on specific group of persons caring for a child with disability.  
2. Research questions 
We were looking for answers on the following questions: 
What is the mental stress of informal carers who care for a child with disability? 
Does the mental stress load of informal carers change due to child´s age? 




For data obtaining there were used two research tools: A questionnaire of self-construction and Meister´s  
questionnaire of mental stress (ten areas, where stress load is perceived). 
Questionnaire of self-construction  
 This questionnaire was determined to obtain data about the carer, the person who was cared for and own care. 
The person who was cared for was required to fill of his/her age, what type of degree of disability he/she has, do to 
what extent does the person manage individual necessities of life (10 categories as defined by the Ministry of 
Labour and Social Affairs, always evaluated on 5 point scale, the more points the less the person cared for can 
cope), degree of disability (category I up to IV according to MoLSA -  and category 0 for a control file of parents 
caring for children with disability). The following data about the caregiver were collected: age, gender, education, 
occupation, belief, relation to the cared person. In relation to the care itself there were found details about: the length 
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of the care, care place, number of persons in common household and current social services used. There was 
additional question The care means total mental stress: and the respondent filled subjectively perceived stress rated 
from 0 up to 100. The questionnaire was always filled by the carer.  
Meister´s questionnaire of mental stress 
Meister´s questionnaire of mental stress (hereinafter MQ) is used to assess the effects of work activities on 
mental health of the workers. This is an indicative test of mental stress during work. The questionnaire was taken 
from the author W.Meister from Zentralinstitut für Arbeitsmedizin in Berlin (BRD) and was verified in the years 
1976 - 1984 by sanitary service of the Czech Repbulic (ten areas, where stress is perceived). The instruction for 
filling in is simple: Your task is to circle an answer in each question which describes your feelings during the work 
the best. Circle on five point scale. The questionnaire is made of ten items formulated in One-self-form (for example 
The work is less interesting, mentally is rather stupefying), the respondent can gain the total score in the range of 
from 10 up to 50 points. The total score represents total range of mental stress. There were determined three factors 
by factor analysis: I. - overload, II. – monotony, III. – nonspecific factor (stress response). Critical values are 
additionally determined for the evaluation, where the exceed indicates excessive stress in the field. 
3.2. Procedure 
Both research tools (questionnaires) were brought together into one document and printed.  The questionnaires 
were distributed by students of Social work and administrated face-to-face. A method of  quasi-quote selection was 
chosen: strata (a group) was outlined which must be represented in the research (for example formal carers from 
senior houses), the condition was to have representation of all outlined strata, however they were no quotas 
specifically determined corresponding with the proportional representation of individual strata. There were in total 
844 completed questionnaires. The data was digitized and processed by standard mathematical-statistical procedures 
with the use of programs Excel and SPSS. 
3.3. Research sample 
This study focuses on a group of informal carers, adult men and women caring for a school-age child with 
disability (6-18 years), that create a file of N=91. 
4. Findings 
Descriptive statistical data (see Table 1) present that mental stress of people caring for a child measured by 
Meister´s questionnaire of mental stress covers in individual item usually the whole range of 0 up to 5 points. 
Exception is items focused on dissatisfaction and monotony, where they reach maximal value 4 points, i.e. do not 
theoretically reach a possible maximum.  
According to the average there is the least perceived mental stress the following fields (sorted from the less stress 
load area): dissatisfaction, monotony, lack of interest, nervousness, conflicts, supersaturation and tiredness. The 
most perceived mental stress the informal carers find in the areas (according to the average values, sorted by the 
highest): time pressure, long-term and responsibility. 
Comparing critical values and achieved average values for individual items we can state that excessive stress is 
indicated in these areas as follows (sorted by the highest exceeding of critical value): long-term carrying capacity, 
time pressure, responsibility and conflicts. 
 
Table 1 Meister's questionnaire of mental stress: Descriptive statistics (N=91) 
 Items Critical 
stress 
value 
Mean Mode SD Minimum Maximum Percentiles 
25     50     75 
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1 time pressure 3,0 3,42 3 1,065 1 5 3 3 4 
2 dissatisfaction 2,5 1,82 1 0,851 1 4 1 2 2 
3 responsibility 3,0 3,07 3 1,133 1 5 2 3 4 
4 lack of interest 2,5 2,41 2 1,202 1 5 1 2 3 
5 conflicts 2,5 2,53 2 1,089 1 5 2 2 3 
6 monotony 2,5 1,95 1 0,959 1 4 1 2 3 
7 nervousness 3,0 2,44 3 0,909 1 5 2 2 3 
8 supersaturation 3,0 2,62 3 1,272 1 5 2 3 3 
9 tiredness 3,0 2,96 3a 1,182 1 5 2 3 4 
10 long-term carrying capacity 2,5 3,22 2a 1,181 1 5 2 3 4 
Figure 29/26 26,42 30 7,535 11 46 20 26 31 
Subjectively perceived 
mental stress 
60 57,52 50a 27,584 0 100 38 60 80 
a. Multiple modes exist. The smallest value is shown 
Subjectively perceived mental stress of persons caring for a child with disability covers the entire range from 0 
(no stress at all) up to 100 points (the highest possible stress load). The average, modus I median reach equal or 
higher values than theoretical mean of this scale (see the last row in Table 1). We can conclude from this that most 
respondents subjectively perceive mental stress connected with care for a child as above average.  
 
To answer second or third research question of this study there was a correlation coefficient calculated - due to 
the uneven data distribution there was Spearman´s coefficient of correlation used. The result values are listed in 
Table 2. 
Table 2 Mental stress and length of care, age and degree of dependence of the person cared for: Correlation coefficient (N=91) 
Item Age of the person cared for 
rho                 Sig. 
Degree of dependence 
rho                 Sig. 
Length of care 
rho                Sig. 
1 time pressure 0,17 0,108 ,320** 0,002 ,273** 0,009 
2 dissatisfaction -0,023 0,826 -0,078 0,463 0,049 0,644 
3 responsibility 0,115 0,276 ,285** 0,006 ,207* 0,049 
4 lack of interest 0,095 0,372 0,121 0,252 0,144 0,172 
5 conflicts 0,122 0,251 0,158 0,134 0,172 0,103 
6 monotony -0,187 0,076 -0,04 0,71 -0,129 0,225 
7 nervousness 0,004 0,973 0,05 0,637 0,049 0,648 
8 supersaturation -0,115 0,278 0,138 0,193 0,023 0,831 
9 tiredness 0,048 0,655 ,257* 0,014 0,104 0,326 
10 long-term carrying capacity  0,107 0,313 ,241* 0,021 0,112 0,293 
Figure 0,05 0,641 ,238* 0,023 0,147 0,164 
Subjectively perceived 
mental stress 
0,015 0,887 ,370** 0 0,204 0,052 
 
Based on the results of correlation coefficient can be stated that the stress load of persons caring for a child with 
disability is perceived as completely independent of age (Value of Spearman´s coefficient of correlation ranges 
from -,187 up to ,122). The total stress load (according to Meiester´s questionnaire I subjectively perceived) is also 
independent of the length care. However within individual items the length of care positively correlates with time 
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pressure and responsibility (the longer the individual care for a disabled child, the more stress perceives in these 
two areas).  
However the whole stress load correlates with the level of the child´s disability (r=,238 for Meiester´s 
questionnaire and r= ,370 for subjectively perceived stress level). This result is saturated mainly by items time 
pressure, responsibility, tiredness and long-term capacity. 
 
5. Discussion 
The research data have shown the facts that mental stress of persons caring for a child measured by Meister´s 
questionnaire of mental stress covers in individual items generally the entire range from 0 up to 5 points.  
Exceptions are items that focus on dissatisfaction and and monotony, where they reach maximal value of 4 points, 
i.e. do not reach theoretical possible maximum. From this we can deduce that the care of a disable child can bring 
his/her caregivers can bring a feeling of life meaningfulness and importance, in the context of this feeling they do 
not list it as maximally perceived.    
From the research is seen that the least perceived mental stress by caregivers occurs in the following areas 
(ordered from the less stress load): dissatisfaction, monotony, lack of interest, nervousness, conflicts, 
supersaturation and tiredness. And this found fact can follow from the findings that caring of caregivers is mostly 
voluntary decision (Triantafillou et al., 2010). Yet there is necessary support and engagement of the whole family 
system during care for a cared person and connectedness of informal care with formal care (profession, institutional) 
(Essue, 2010).  The most mental stress perception is found at informal caregivers in the areas of (according to 
average values, ordered by the highest value): time pressure, long-term capacity and responsibility. We can say that 
a well set system of support of family carers in the context of institutional support by the form of social services, a 
well set school system for disabled children in connection with further life application and support of the context of 
counseling context, self-help groups and therapeutic activities can minimize thus perceived mental stress.   
By comparison of critical values and reached average values for individual items can we state that excessive 
stress load is indicated in these following areas (ordered from the highest excess of the critical value): long-term 
carrying capacity, time pressure, responsibility and conflicts.  
Subjectively perceived mental stress of persons caring for a child with disability covers the entire range from 0 
(no stress at all) up to 100 points (the highest possible stress load). The average, modus I median reach equal or 
higher values than theoretical mean of this scale (see the last row in Table 1). We can conclude from this that most 
respondents subjectively perceive mental stress connected with care for a child as above average. Dobiášová, K., 
Hošťálková, (2013) state in their research survey that home caregivers due to the excessive load suffer from sleep 
disorders, impaired mental health, or e.g. atopic eczema etc.. 
To answer second or third research question of this study there was calculated correlation coefficient - due to the 
uneven data distribution there was Spearman´s coefficient of correlation used. The result values are listed in Table 2. 
Based on the results of correlation coefficient can be stated that the stress load of persons caring for a child with 
disability is perceived as completely independent of age (value of Spearman´s coefficient of correlation ranges 
from -,187 up to ,122). The total stress load (according to Meiester´s questionnaire I subjectively perceived) is also 
independent of the length care. However within individual items the length of care positively correlates with time 
pressure and responsibility (the longer the individual care for a disabled child, the more stress he/she perceives in 
these two areas).  
Similar experience is seen in other Czech researches (e.g. Dobiášová, K., Hošťálková, 2013) as also some foreign 
surveys (Essue et al., 2010; Harding et al., 2012). From these research findings is clear that, the most common cause 
of time pressure for carers is the superiority of needs for person who they care for of their own needs.  
However the entire stress load correlates with the level of the child´s disability (r=,238 for Meiester´s 
questionnaire and r= ,370 for subjectively perceived stress level). This result is saturated mainly by items time 
pressure, responsibility, tiredness and long-term capacity. This aspect may result from the fact that carers are very 
often at risk of social exclusion and the risk of poverty opposite to people who are not caregivers (Colombo et al., 
2011; Saraceno, 2010). The responsibility for the family and to provide quality care tends to lead towards increasing 
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need of care time allocation that means in the long run.  Therefore it does not allow them to develop social contacts 
and in this aspect they are at risk of social exclusion. 
 
6. Conclusion 
Persons caring for a school-age child with disability perceive mental stress in many different ways connected 
with this care, from zero stress load up to the feeling of extreme a hundred percent stress load. When focusing on 
individual items, then the highest stress is perceived by carers in connection with time pressure (the care is time 
consuming, carers do not have manage what they would wish to do or needed), long-term carrying capacity (the 
care is so demanding, that cannot be done after the years in the same performance. In addition there is usually no 
hope for significant improvement and relief in the future, as it is for example in connection with development of 
children without disability) and  responsibility (great responsibility is perceived in connection of the risk of often 
serious consequences, for example when insufficient or inadequate care). In these three areas and also in the area of 
the risk of conflicts there was measured level of stress excessing critical value, i.e. indicating carers´threat. The least 
stress perception is seen at these areas: dissatisfaction, monotony and lack of interest (in the contrary the carers in 
care very often find a source of their own satisfaction, they can have a joy from little things, a little progress and find 
in the care or in the expression of the cared person various stimuli for thinking and interest). 
It was found that the entire stress load demonstrably correlates with the level of child´s disability. These results 
are saturated mainly by items time pressure, responsibility, tiredness and long-term carrying capacity. Thus persons 
caring for a child with disability perceive mental stress depending on the degree of disability of a cared child no 
matter the age of the child and also the length care.   
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